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The' Fairmont !Hachine Co.A COXE. t
:.:iau roit cosykts.

, . Violet Evfl KM IW9
V TO IlU lMKUr I'V UA1LA 3 Old 41wrtiftf IVHflhlK Man

j lm --Uier n Uric Iiliiow lit tViyrtic- -
f WitcMm of Ute Mat I Hle'cttdtof tUe ljH'-Tt-np-

i.l lor iho Imik llt-parc-

the IMninrpro'CorrtponJi-nc- of Th OWrvr. 'j....i to - . . ............I J' . . ... . . .11 .Mnu...

:
, ;' of PliiladcIpWu V- -

'; ;V' - Thomas Wood & Cd.

J of PJuladelplua,1
t

' Has ,disppseJ of its entire

i.i iih" i cars hi. i j:.. t'Tiyetteviiie. uec. ia viohm .

n hkI ituUMh Ow'w ' a former family alave of: th lato SJrf
utiiiriw .nrc of Ukt Trottey Catherine Evans, living In this county,

..-. n w iinnor-.- n. i((Mt bwc of . the capo icear i

e Ui btaUJ npltL rler,-Jic- d on Sunday at a very aa--j
; voneed" age. From family?' record, ,

carefully preserved; Jt la claimed thaf,
jh wa bora October 4th,'. 17 W. and !

Observer Bureau.
II "We!. Cnbarru Stru-.-t- .

f Raleigh, Df 1. must, therefor, have been over 118'
penilent lary authortt!- - evjot years ow at tne time or tier oeam

iif back ifrom the State, form n he teas good, faithful servant, and,
about SoOKoaitoke rivtr w""-'- " . . cnriHUail WOBiaii ui Hi-- r uimiuic. Copefi If UpIc the i'r euaa, .ne nrhere.

11 o'clock from the; IJMWWlMliL
"

ro jsoiii.i Miwaj uMiiti w --
1 ' xiwaay at

business good will, patterns, patents stock of parts

. repairs, drawings, etc., etc., etc.

, . ,to -
-

'
.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

t.if roo of these lor con'.rue-;w- -, trahvriitn church, the funeral! You'll be stirprucil how cheaply, how quickly
liow easily you can eirti vlai!le premium ly saving te freight car coupons on Good Luck

Powder labels, f'.et a can to-la- y anl look over tlits latla Premium BcoUlet you find
In . Uc. . II telU all about tb most liberal prctniuw system i tUa world lccrltKf it and pictures
evj-r- y one of th,o 56 high-cl- , valuable articles we offer, j Good Lck coupon am worth dollars
and enu)o ywiaiiv them I 'Sce the cut below.? ,5

"9
.. wink, ii'id It to probable will do so rvirt took-pluc- over the remains'
tourse tfc-si- e are many de winds 'o"!,jf jtrs. Catherine McNeill, at the farn-- J

ut )abr, vWtttch U cootdita 1lv nt,, on upiwr Hny street. She was:
y UeaiiaHa. bec-u- so so ,wl! tratii-- n uhotj,, innd January lth.i

an so thorouoty manasvo. 'Mjjg-.t- . (Ffto wss th widow of the late'
.t 'ivh ft VDillwf Bound fORfl w!jtPfnrt' McXetll. chaplain and colonel;
i .,j a gfjat amount of work during jtn ht oonfeflcrate artnyr who save hli
.u.iu year. By the early frr"K,Hfe the battloflWd In tho cause of
the h(-v- gradUi wtU hava tl.e gouth. Tj,t. ict'aed was n woman'

.of Charlotte, ST.Us
4

1Baking
Powdere annuo, ellnff of the Oir.sthin character, n wwtH vlf and

.1 U t J I m nst tlT Ml' TflfT III. tender mother. Threo children sur- -
e liegsn TO-o- ay iw n 1""" hoc Mosars. Oeoi-K- e P. MoNelll, lias rvolutionied baking. It is the baking powder of positive purity, of absolute certainty.sriiig tn annual report itiso tni . c..., Va . TK , v.ni n,t That Ximas Rresept

Have ron gotten it yet? Ko, can't eonje to' any decis

Healthful, wbolesou: oakinff of snowy white, of feathery lightness,-o- f deuclous llavor tuvanaoiynlal ono to tne .Jbefftsiatvre. i n? (Mrs. Kate Vtly. of this city. A
resides in"riiid' bTexpii to mnddtt,hter. Mrs. D.xon.

BfUT Ov ftt'S. ti. AMD &AI If frilr AAl 11iaooo mom wAtuAau amid u dm mMwS S' T morning Hev. T. A.

"?.?JrWf!!ryJV .'.1iitrct Methodlat fhuroh. pitched his
ion? No; then you aro in trouble.

lonows its use. yJii account 01 ua H.ipnor leavening power it 1a
Ideal for quick haking. It costs you but 10 cents a pound and

. it goes farther in quantity than any other. The excellence of.
Good Luck i shown jn.the fact that 1(5.145.114 pouuda have
been sold daring the. present vear. J hsisA upon ;cttinp Good
Luck.' If yout KT'cef liHsii't it, send us oame and we'll
see that you are supplied st once. ' '. " ;nts is imperatively needed, as there

a long and rapidly growing list of ap- -i

Ucants for admlsnlon and the Lfis-utur- e

at its nest Session will be urged

ftr re well sermon to a very large con-
gregation, made up of not only his own
but other denomination in the city an j

ehvpjpnt and beautiful difcourse, nnd.
outside of it. even tmider and touch- -

TkU U lb npm m Tr7 mb. TUX SOVTHCKN MFG. CO.. Rtehieond, Va.

WE WOULD SUGGEST That you call at our store
where you will, like so many-others-

, ejisily find what,
you want, and at a reasonable price, y;

High Grade Coods, Money Saving Prices

5, fwWWPJ'Wi
Ciii. ifcriiumito Jose no tune m providing qunn

ASTUOXOMICAL PIIEXOMENO-V- . tOSa Z3EEZ

tor persons wfco ougut to DO aannueuimy Tiru ervnim
wMhout deuy. : . land Intimate relations with the church

The Methodist Orphanage here haslar.d the community. Just beforo the
nx-elve- s check from the North Caro-- J sermon, Mr. D. A. McMillan, advanc-- :
lina. Conference for I2.85S. It had pre-jin- g to the chimed, presented to Mr.f
viously received as a Thanksgiving in graceful and wlUchoScn
fering I1.70U. This week 14 more chii-- 1 words, n. handsome gold watch and
!iin huvcr hMil received there sndlchaln. token of the love and esteem!

an(j lucky Automobile TicketsAn Kvrnt of 1 titores t to Stnr-Goze- rs

Hchotlulctl to Take VUxiv on Decem-lK- -r

201 Ii. if- sare alwavs found atJi.'ive bn . assumed ouarters .in the
KENTUCKY HORSED

W. B. Kerr, Mgr. Wadesboro Live Stork Co. will be at Wadsworlh Stable

THURSDAY, DEC. 15th
i!..v building,- - which is being rapidly

tyreLubiii Go.HirIB
KINO GETS SIX MONTHS.

W, JD. King, the blind man here who
was on trial before the Inderal Court
lor swindling; by,' means of the malls,
was to-da- y sent to jsll for six months,
iiis bllndnest alone saved him from
u long term. TFor many years he had
wotked a scheme here by ordering fish

of his' flock, which he nweived .with uTo the lulltor of The Observer:
full heart und tit words In acknowledge An nstronotnlcal prenoinenou which;
rn'iiit, should Interest all sky-goxe- rs will occur

yesterday afternoon the remains on the 20th of December. A clescrlp-- i
wre carried to Kastover. S, C, for.tlon of the prenomenon, its Import,
burial of Mr. J. Wllklngs "Tllllnghast, and directions for observing it has been
wlio dil at 2 o'clock yesterday morn- - written by Professor Lnnneau, of Vake'
ings after a brief but very severe College, In the Interest of tlW
ness, he having' been taken suddenly' North Carolina Nature Society. I trust
sick while visiting the family of his you will be glad to publish U, and I

relative. Mr. W. N TilliiiKhuHt, on should lie pleased to have you give St

Hu mount. He letives 11 wl.fe and one hucIi u liend that will attract attention;
child. Mr. TIHlnjrhHst a a represen- - to th Nature Study Society, as well nsi
tstlve of the Ktieff Piuno 10 the phenomenon itself.
snd made his headquarter, iu Cluu-- i F. I.. fiTEVENS, j

Na, 2 Eastade. 7
With fifteen hezdhigh cLss
Kentucky horses. Several

shipped from Newbem and other places
with speed; also
Bo" the best wwwim,"Eureka

combine

to some firm, giving an assumed name
and then when the fish came the ex-
press people could And no claimant.
King would have a man hanging around
the office and after the fish had been UPE3 AtX, HEADACHES.

Tha" mirfret rempflv for Colds. ladlsestton.there several hours, this man would shipped from

Don't fail to
horse ever
Ken tuck).

tntie. 1 iSocreUiry of North Carolina Nature
At a call meeting of the directors of Ftudy Society,

the chamber of commerce yesterday! linlelgh, Dec. 12. li04.
afternoon, it was decided to hold n -

public meeting of the chamber next) Xniuro lovers who occasionally scan
Snturday, 17th instant. 16 consider the with interest the evening sky, mny

of the present low price of tic; pule 11 pledging sight this month,
cotton. wMch the farmers of. this nnd December Sfcth. about 8Tp. m.. the near- -

'' Naniioa iimt Sick HeadttDh- - lb ness ths terves.IT iS JUAQUIlle It's Barmleas. ; -- w ; ,ytllottl U. ....

see the "Bunch of Beauties"

d1lnlng counties aro Invited to at- - ly full moon will be seen in the east. I Sni w Jtgfl.mmssrf!
tend. This Is not to conflict, but rather somewhat below Pleiades, nnd a little) irtiTfTrg-r?Ll-t,r-7,Vui-'!--

SlightedTHE CHILDREN NOTtoco-opera- te with, the meetings of t!e,west of'Aldabaran a bright red star.
Farmers' Alliance on the" same days Notice that the dark edge of the moon

The called meeting or the board of draws neuter and nearer to that red
county commissioners. In session to-'st- Look steadily as the intervul Notice of Administration.

Notice ia hereby given that on No-

vember the 8th. 1904. the uuderslen- -
duy, will consider the question of 11 slowly narrows; und soon In an In-- 1

eounly reformatory fo negro youths, stunt the star is gone! The moon hus
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

now im tiikv trr theke?
covere.1 It. Despite its apparent mo-;e- U d , qufc,inod fts administrator oftion westward to its setting, the moon si

he wlu ad testament of ftiereal motion around the earth is east- -

ward. Ko udvanclng. it now hides from lute W. I. Van Nosa, and any person
view the ruddy Albednrun: and to un- - holding a claim against the estate of
cover It. must move on. eastward some' the said testator, is notified to presentI'r l'VomCurious Tilings Tound

the same for payment to the under1 Ionic.
London Answers.

hour,
west

2,0K) miles. But wait oniy an
Kind noon nfter, on the moon's

' Parents and guardians whose duty it is to pro-
vide the pleasures for the boys aud gmls at Christ-
mas time will find a most substantial line of ' Wag-on- s.

Velocipedes, Auto mobilen, Etc.
Nothing frail about thele! v61ucle&fhey ' are

stronger and of more value jthan are usually.otfered.

IVeddinston HardAvare Co.

signed on or before November the
loth, 1905. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
prompt settlement.

This November loth, 104.
J. II. VAN NESS. Sr.. ,

Administrator of Will of W. I. Van
Ness.

One of the officers on Colonel Young- -' de, the undlmmcd red star suddenly
husband's staff writes to a friend thatlflnsh.es into full view! i

they s re 'frequently finding objects' ThMt Is the promised picture no
which nre strangely out of place. A.'rvtbless cloud intervening on the iOUi.;
few months ajro. when 4 hey. were at in it, the thoughtful watcher has

this officer picked up ajble proof of the moon's motion east-- !

pair of gloveii bearing the name of ujvmrd. In the star's undimmed brlgttt-- l
well-kno- London maker; while in the ness. at the moon's vry edge, he has'

get v chance to buy them for the ex-

press charges merely. King then sell-
ing them, and being able to sell so
cheap by means of this scheme, that
he put some competitors out of busi-
ness,-

In the Federal Court to-d- sy a negro
named Samuel Chestnut was sentenced
to unw years in the Atlanta peniten-
tiary for perpetrating a fraud in a pen-
sion application' by Impersonating his
dead brother Henry. " Me had secured
Henry's discharge papers as a soldier,
and swore that he was the man who
served In the army, Henry having had
a pension during his life time. J. S.
Cottle, a White man of Chinquepin,
was given' two years at hard labor toi
1 rami In regard to pension claims, by
forging the names, also the signatures
of the Justice of the peace by signing
his own name as" a witness, and then by
adding the 'Jurat' t the. Justice or the
peace, a wholesale case of forgery.

btate "Superintendent Jo her, PreH-de- nt

George T. Winston, of the Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College and others
went to Greensboro to-d- ay to be present
at the dedication of the Cornelia Philip
spencer dormitory building at the State
formal and Industrial College, thl
being one of the finest school bulld-Inp- s

In the South.:
The Raleigh chamber of commerce

has endorsed the movement for a new
electric railway between Durham and
Kaleigh. The railway proposes to buy
the present tines boih at Durham and
italelih,-- '

To-nig- ht all the persons connected
with the freight office ef this division
of the Southern Railway left here for
Cireensboro, the new headquarters. One
time Raleigh was quite prominent froma railway point of view both as to the
Seuboard ar.d Southern railways, but
It. Is now t?t. no importance as any
be.dquartera. "

- OSTEOPATHS NEXT MOVE.
The osteopaths In this 8tate will ap-

ply to the Legislature for a charter of
incorporation ' for a State osteopathic
society. and also for laws regulating

I

I

I

Tang pa a private pkked up a small, !onp t.Vdenco th.it the inoon lacks air.

They're known as tho

&m mi mm ti
.because the oven doors and
racks are coated with a fine

mmwell thumbed Knglt-i- h dictionary, with
FCNKKAI, OF MM. .1. 11. COOK.a rarte-de-visi- le of a young English-

man pasted on the f.

Quite a curious chapter" inig-ti- be
written on those two finds were it pos I'i 8 .

Ijiugc CwioourNC of rrloiKls Attends
1 ho Lust Ititesut Muxlon HIm Detail

Sad. CET THE BESTsible to discover tho owners of the. Iany Sp..ti to The Observ-r- .io.it property., They indorse, at
rate, other ay finds.

.White Enamel, being as eas-

ily, washed off as a chinait 01IraA relative of a friend of t'lie writer
whs at "the battle of Khartoum, when
Lord Kitchener flnnlly broke the pow-
er of the Mahdi and rendered futile the

of the dervishes against the
British advance. I "pun one' "of the dead

plate.

Allen Hardware Co.

Mnxton, Dec. 11. After being lu poor
hefilth nnd vmler a grudual decline for!
severo I m.nth", Mr. John II. Cook, a;
prominent lawyer of this place, died at!
10 o'clock 11. in. on Monday. The death
Is u peculiarly sad one, oil account of
the especially promising future of tho
young man. lie came from Liuirln-- .
burg to Jlaxton to practice law nboiu
seven years ago, and from the time of.
his admission to the bar, he has en-- 1

Ya I

UiTvlslies was found a single eyeglass
of undoubted Mayfalr cut. How did WHISKEY

lie oervish coin by it?
Sir Henry 11. Stanley, Hie great e- - S YEARS OLD CM I Mlit. tt r lu hi a li tti-.- i iv ttl U if trt 111.

COPPER: DISTILLEDf(SAOOTHMEl.LOWTerrace. Whitehall, many finds w''" "deceaseil combined in 11 ran. de-- 1whl li he came nt-ros- In Ids wander-,Th- e
lugs across the dark continent of Afrl- - Kre ".ualitlcs which make for syccessi 4 FULL QUARTS'FULL QUARTS $39And Boilerscn. one is a siivrrpiatcd IrK bearing:'" - ...i.,i. .... ...,,me jiracxjce 01 cnat nrancn or Uepart- -
the name of a fashionable London res-i"- et una popularity, wany are uioseinent r meatcine.

Vumn XV . vr-- H. .. , . I : 11 nt . TIiIr toil. nli foil tut In n 11:1 rt; WHO mourn tne Of Sir. COOK.... ... v ' 1111. ii. imp iui vc;u si ' ,

been a dooutv Unite,! Xtnt Africa which had never before been 'he fjneral took place here ..; ii IpsJ will convinco jrou ilia these Roods a?c tho r.xr
jikst for Medicinal and other utrjiosea. fici 4 w

During the past year we have col-

lected from various sources some bchers kn Wn anr.in, . tioi'.ilen bv the foot of a w hite man till and was attended by a large con- -
orders ami if not pencctiv saiisiacwrv rewrqerue collector.' succeeding J W Per-'Sl- ai

1(y had broken the record and ar- - icourae of sorrowing rleada, many com- -
. . . . ' ' from distance. our ovtwnMn srul tnonev will we fffu. "6ond-han- d engines, and boilers. Afterrived the--- c with his little band. A "Hf a ffc m

ones. ehmmcnwln3dtllt,'littoWa,

"THE GOOD ONE," - . ,

The best Laun-
dry work is none
too good the best
is always the cheap-
est.

Our work is bestf
because we do it
best.

Our work is the
cheapest because
the work itself

Renut hv Potstul or lltprcus U.atrf O.ttlra.

Plfimy. whose tribe was unknowq till;
then, was wearing the fork around his. KIX'EIYEHSIIIl' UKiUtlXtJ.
neck as an ornament.

E;nln Pacha in his memoirs relates So-la- l Master Koawell Continues Uio
that one of the greatest glories of an Taking of Testimony at Luiubcrtuu.
Abyssinian Chief he kr-- was a Oeorge Special to The Observer.
131. wig. which adorned the chiefs; Lumberton, Doc. 14. The heuring be-

head on very special occasions. How, fore Hpuclul Master Seuwell in thu re- -

wnitf is,rtcc( lm, cr jprtA Wof t.

the .ginning season was' over we over-

hauled and tested theseand are now
offering for sals at attractive
prices. At present our list embraces
the following:

One 40 ll.p.' boiler on eklda ami
iw

iius, wno goes mto business at Oreeii-viil-o

his old home.
The . Sapreme-Cou- rt gives the At-

lantic Coosts Line until February 10th
to make the ordered connection at Sel-n- a

with the wthern Kail way, this
tine being to enable the A. C. L. to pre
pare and put on the special train

Charters, are granted the MurphyLlghtaiid Power Company, and the
Eagle Manufacturing Coin g nv of Wi-
lmington, the latter to manufacture ma-
terials of wood for use in house bulld- -
in.

mm IIS ) U UIES l tTpvr M A X,Tkm i

iit engine. 'he came by It was a mystery even tojmoval proceedings of ieceiver Ed-- t
Emin Pacha himself. This headpiece wards was in progress yesterday and'
bore the name of n Irfindon maker. j to-da- y. Superintendent McNeely was!

A sergeant In the Manchester, who on xiiinlnatlOn by the defence until
w a a nroacint it Hia fn txt iho nail n a ,4 . --vt ...-.-

'

One 15 H.P. return tubular boiler
land II H.V. engine.

,

I One JO II I", boiler on skids anddon 't cost any more M.
jffrt at Chltral when our troops captur-io:i.- 1 vigorously cross-examin- ed by R.i ftffl engine.it, picked up a money lender's clr-'- K. Ic, Kq., one of tne attorneys for' i&MA meeting of the Xorth Carolina Car, ?

Any one who may be in need8ervlc Association was held" here to-- ! S'll'r.of comparatively recent dale. the complainant. At the conclusion j m
liOW it found Its Way to that dlRtant'of hi ecamlnnllnn thP mvi'l nrtlonm- - Wday.
region of India will ever remain a mys- - n,i ,.,,tn tv.i h.i,mi. .nin. Jaw

and we double the
wear ot the goods.

Put us to any test
you like If we
don't prove every

ariy of, theses slxeif is Requested to
write us for detailed 'description and
price 'v.

- v..... ...... ...... iDuiiiu., .v viH r3"- - .f',.l,v.lr Tlp .vamlivillnn tn..la ua. I lifrT'LIKE TEST? FARM IDEA.
less important testimony:A most interesting volume mignc oe i prlnclnnllv

wrltten on these little mysteries so ., n,,.."Exccatfvff Committee, of Fmlt irow- - LiDDELL COMPANY,ers 4ociaU0a Discusses the Prolcrt iBlranK.ely out or 'm " ". . "my. - "case will consume the remainder of the (INCORPORATED.)
wetk. Mr. Meares. who w T7iiptitM. Tlollixm. Saw Mills. Ioinrove.1 Ia, notable statement we make

!.,;.?...tc-- ; g$ bn 't pay us for the
in

1to appear in the eoae
count of sickness, was present

tjtl. Efitltuslamn. ' was tne mystery or an oojeci out oi
si.m.i W - '"'v ' ' jpiace cleared up. Cider Answerltes

SJri7fr't.. M ''"''"lh the Zulu war. and howll a meeting in Its course the Prince Imperial was' SU co"!mle of the East kill-- d. The body was stripped,tarolttia and. Fruit GroUcrs' The royal mother, the

itC,work.
WESTSHOE 'HUSlNBSS MOVINC.

WARD.
7. ' ' w ne matter or i Eugenie, who is still living, after the St. Louis, Dec. 13. Tho rlosluir Overstocheaiflrst pang of her great sorrow was over. 1SS

Learn Bookkeeping. J5horthaar JvoH Typewriting, Penmanship ana Eng.(

t'f. ; yp 1 t lotl--U- ila cannot h( done. Not Free you cannot gtC

something for nothing.' But If merit appeal "we can convince you tha
KING'S la tho --best"' Estahflshea and j. result of 2 S vearn' e'xperlencj..
' REFEREXCECEvvy, hanK aAtl leadlng Jjusncsa. concern in, Raleigh or
Ch&rlotto. , .. ! f r.."i ."fv-- ; Bllj. '' w
" vrrtt An rrniim journal and sffervwa are now making. Addrem 1

the establishment of a truck test, farm
in this eectlon of the Slate W the inquired of of tho year 1904 are bringing to ligher la.te son's brother offl.

44044 Eeoona-Ilau- dOn TJri'BWRITERS.
the fact that th shoe manufacturing
industry of the United States is follow-
ing closely the same trend as floce

er it the Zulus had takaa a kepp-sak- e'

whleh the nrlncs waa wearing
taken la exchanse for '

around his neck at the time of his jthe center, of populafloh. it IS moving You Are invited!death. This keepsake was a religious

favui'ui immina xioara ' oi Agriculture
was aistcuased with great favor and

Tha commlueo- - decided to
leave the location- - of Jthe farm entirety
vi'h the Commlesloner ,of Agriculture,

. h. Patterson however, recommend-r.- ithat the farm be i esUMIshed at,
me point south of Goidsboro, folk)Wf

hljrh quality- - of tho shoes mado. in st. O' J

'f "
.1 TfA ftcOTTHL. N. C-- or RALglOZL J.. L ,

Louie. x
In the face Of the tmcerialr.t'os Mblch '

emblem known as Agnus Dei. It had
bee'-taki:n.:'- vv a.

, .Soon 'afterward a great British vic-
tor' wa, won, and some hundreds of
the dusky warrior were taken wlson- -

! attend presidential election years thej
j ... '. t

Over 100 .machines of all nahti to so
1 , at Bacrlflc prices. v .'.'

;

TO VISIT 2

uie nnc ot tne wt &W. and w. c. sr. : Lotus manufacturers liavc expert.
Wired a vertr of ri.mtii-lcah- l nriniwrlir , wA. lUllroada to the South Carolina (era. Quite by .accident a British officer

i j r, Wilmington people hope for 'dlfrcovered, suspended around the neck
e loca.ion- of the farm'' near this ;.: Zulu "the missing . embl,-n- . It

. , H' ' j a as taken from the man und sent at THE ART 5H0P. I IK Elizabeth. College and Conservatory of Music : :

ones to the childless Kmpress, In whose
rests, und forms her: - i 3 Our Risk, ffot Yours. 1

if your Stomach Is out of order
7. ft. : 1 1 '

une concern atone, ; the Hamilton
Dixiwiv Hhoefonipany which doaa the
largest shoe business-- j tliev. world;
wliose sales' are published "inontlily
throughout th Unllel Htates. and are
looked upon: by many as a retiectlon
of ,the condition ot the country; rport
a business ttls year of over nine mil.
Hon dollars, showing1 an uiiuaual .in-
crease over the prosperous condition ot
190$, which Is something remarkable

86.00
20.00

(Tlic Unusual Store.) :

. We - appreciate your A HiQH CRADE; COLLEuE, yK'jyUnsi LADIE5. f
;VrAj.,' in all resDects: tZSO.OOO college plant,'. flrenroof-hiUdlngB- l

,fbf Jlonse' yesterday passed bills to

Rem-Sh- os .... to
Hemlngtona .. .. .. 16.00 to
nar-Loc- ka ,. .. .... 55.00 to
Hammonds ., '.,. 20.00 to
Blickensderfers , 10.00 to
Manhattans ; J26.0O to- -

Williamg ."'. 'irli.i:, J0.00 to
Chlcogoet . . t. . .. 1S.00 to
Wellington . 16.00 to
Suns...... J5.C0 to
Densmores . . , ... IS. 00 to
Calllgrapka ,... B.00 to.. .. ...i. 15.00 to
Sholes-Vtslbl- eS .. ... J.00 to

v t o suirerins- - wif it',ithimn w lM ..Wccretary, of war to Vail whether you buy
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20.00
25.00 !

25.00
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Uie. erection of Ioekr and dam in
r aId of navigation 4n-- the v Tennessee

K. II. Jordan ft
ornot.-- - , v - s-- .I of StK nS rivtr. near Chattanooga. Tenn.. for M Twenty-fiv- e yeaxa axo thla industry

was monopoltaed entirely ; by the New 10.00
26.00
S0.0Q

Ideal suburban location r park ot 0 acres offers all the allurements ,

of a free, pen-a- lr life in thla delightful climate; free from noise, dust y

end smoke; overlooking beautiful Charlotte and surrounding noun- - '

try. rnyslcal culture and out-do- or games. Car. line connections.
.. University specialists and experienced teflcht rs at too .heads O all' 'departments. Limited to 100 Boarding students.' - !

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION FOrt,1 THOROUGH. WORK. ; AND
.

- GOOD HEALTH.' ' t

- For handsomely Illustrated catalogue and full Information, address.... . ,
' CTIAS. B. KINO, President, -

TnEAKTSnOP. V
England States. At that time St. Louis
Jobbers parted shoo manufacturing; 4n
a ama'l way. - Their efforts met with
success and the demand for St. Louis it.

-
W I, VAN NESS & CO;"

shoco rapidly lnrreacd until now j r ,kVT m " cj ' - I

- t mr Djspcpsia., Indigestion' !StSSlL52fJ!LC-H- : '. '
u.-m-.. It is the gerat pana- - TO CURE A COtD IN OXE 1AY! .r man His and has nto'4 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

' , rftrfc. 11 AU drugglsu refund tha money If It' ' H l U!al " f1" tlr fifntocnre. K. V. Grove's s'gnature"
. ' , U (J r 1 tr, jf,.v.

made

WRITE QUICK IF YOU .
)-

- WANT BARGAINS.

JT.H.CRAYTON & CO.
-. j GENKRili AflKNTS, '

4V ,VW.1110U 4Xmoie shoes varii manufactured-I- this
city tnn in any other city in the world.
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